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Everglade™ litter bin is a heavy-duty, low maintenance unit, 
manufactured from 5mm thick Armortec coated steel, which 
offers outstanding strength and a long service life.  Everglade is 
available as a 60 litre or 85 litre capacity bin, making it ideal for 
many outdoor locations.

Everglade features a large open top design, which allows for the 
quick and easy disposal of litter.  A dome top with a secure lock 
can be added to Everglade to protect the contents of the bin and 
help prevent the disposal of trade waste being deposited.

Everglade is available in Black or Deep Green and offers the 
choice of a metal liner or sack retention system.  The liner has 
twin-drop handles for easy emptying, and the option of a stainless 
steel liner lock, to provide extra security.  The sack retention 
system neatly holds the sack in position within the bin.  

Design Features
	Available as a 60 litre or 85 litre capacity unit.
	Choice of metal liner (60 litre or 85 litre capacity) 

or sack retention system.
	 Reinforced base provides exceptional strength 

and vandal resistance.
	 Base fixing feet.

Optional Extras
	Dome top with a twist and tri push lock.
	 Stainless steel liner lock.
	Armortec coated steel pedestal.  

Fixing Options
	Concrete Foundation Fixing Bolts.
	 Paving Fixing Kit.
	Concrete-in Anchor (Adjustable Depth).
	Ground Lock.

Materials
Bin Body: 5mm thick steel with Armortec®* coating
Dome Hood: Aluminium
Pedestal: Armortec coated steel

Specifications
60 Litre Model
Height: 820mm
Base Diameter: 400mm
Open Top Maximum Diameter: 600mm
Weight (without liner): 30kg
Weight (with liner): 34kg

85 Litre Model
Height: 820mm
Base Diameter: 470mm
Open Top Maximum Diameter: 670mm
Weight (without liner): 36kg
Weight (with liner): 40.6kg

Optional Extras
Pedestal Height: 150mm
Dome Top Aperture Diameter: 165mm

Colours
Black, Deep Green.
Dome Top: Anthracite Grey textured finish.
Pedestal: Anthracite Grey smooth finish.
(Other colours can be supplied, subject to a minimum order 
quantity of 10 units and a small additional charge.)

*Armortec® corrosion resistant coating is specially formulated to extend the 
life of Glasdon metal products and components used externally.

Order online at: 
www.glasdonlitterbins.com
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